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MEASURIMBII!S at CIWICmS OJ' PBO'rOILIC!RIC lROBABILI!'I JAC!Cil 

DUE !0 SOU'.ACI COIIftllli1TIOI 01 J.LllMDUM 

!he photoelectric etteet was the aubject ~ auch innat1gat1an 

tram about 19)0 to about 1940. Prmou to 19.301 the theories UHd 

to deacl'ibe aDd predict what actl1All7 takes place were ..,_.7 
inadequate. 

In 1931, R. H. Fowler (5, PP• 4S-S6) dneloped his theoey ot 

spectral distribution, which predicts quite accwatel;y the tara ot 

the spectral distribution of the photoelectrons in the rlcinit;y ot 

.,o' the tbre8hold hequenc;y. Fowler built his theory around the 

tact that in experimental work on ardinar;y metals, the highest 

.trequeney in the 11ltra'liolet that is uu.all;y aTailable to the 

uperillelltal.iat does not eBeed the thre8hold frequency b;y aore than 

SO percent. 'l'heretare the e:xperimentaU..t is primarily intereated 

in a theor;y that is reu01l&bl7 accurate in the Yicinit.7 ot the 

threshold trequeDC;y. 

It the theory is to be cOilfined t.o the 'licinit;y ot the tbrelhold, 

there are a llUilber ot ccaaideratiou that becc:.e nident. !he tirst 

ot theH is that the electrCllla 'llbich can be ejected troll the utal 

are ODl;y those whOM initial eDerpes lie within a fn percent ot the 

IIU1.aua ener17 alland by the P...t-D1rac atatiat1ca. S1Dce these 

are jut the electrGU that are aost at.rcagq atfected b7 t~eratve 

challpa, t-.pvature etteets are iJipartant, am it is not perJd.saible 

to carry out the calnlatians .. tho.gh the nrtace ..... at o•r. 
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Siace ithe illitlal velocitie• of the eleev<IUJ that are ejected 

lie in a relat1Yel7 aull range. arq probability factors wbich depeJ'.Id 

on a ....U power ot the initial Yeloc1ty may be ccoa1dered u 

essentially c-.tant. !heretore the probabillty t\JDCtton may be 

con81dered as a constant. 

Sinc:e the ~118DC7 range to t. cOReidered 1a also ..:u_. 
tutors depending a ..U power o~ the frequency v wUl be 

relati....el7 UDillportant ca~pared. to factors tmol'ring {Y-v ), where0
• 

Y is t:he threahcld frequency.
0 

Arlot.har bad.c idea ueed bT F01rler 1s that 'he photoelect.rlc 

etteot le essentially a nrtaee pben•enon. Vlina thia idea, it is 

wmece:U&17 to try to detend.ne, as ·wae attempted prtrfiously, how 

Jln1Ch energy an electroo loses between the time it abeorba a photon 

ud the tima it reaches the nrtace of the utal. The aanmption te 

made that (ID17 thoae electrons will be emitted whoae energy, vb1ch 

le their 1D1t1al energ pll18 hv, ia. peater than the nrtace 

potential step. 

If ~ le the D1Dlber of electrons per ncond cCIId.ns up to UD1t 

area o£ surface vJ.th the inltlal eneru sutf'ieteat to. JUke thea 

...Uabl.e tor ejection, then the photoelectric CU~Tent I ie 

where e ie the electronic charge, and ala a proportlonallt7 .factor., 

lfhich is aeaumed constant onr the frequency range., tnvol'1'1rlg the 

http:cCIId.ns
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pro'babil1ty of an electron absorbing a quantum when unit intensity 

of rad1at1GD. falls on the nrtace. 

This may be rewritten into the far.m 

where T is the absolute tempe:ratm"e, A is the lmiverNl cOD..tant 

4Rmelc2 
1 h is Planck' a constant, k 18 the BoltlrtlaDD constant, m md

3h 

• are the man and charge of the electron,. and ~x) is a uniTerAl. 

h(v..v )
A.--· Of X • kf ·0.&. UolMi ""-011 • 

ftd.s. theory ia Tt!1r7 useful 1n the analysis of experimental 

data by graphical MaDS 1.t it ia rewritten into the fora 

loito ~ • B + 9)(x) 
T 

where B • lo~0 a A • conatant, am cP< x) • lo&wo ~(x). Exper.\.... 

~~ental value or lo'to ~are plotted against x. g1Ying a nt of 
. ' 

curves. These c\ll'Tea should be the same far all •tala aDd all 

temperatures e~ept for an &ddit1ve c011stant, and they ahould be 

superposable on the theoretical C\D."Te obtained by plotting ~(:x) 

aga1ut x. 

L. A. DuBridge (4, pp. 727-741) used the methods of Fowler' a 

t.he<J17 to iDYeatigate the problem of tbe energy distribution ot 

photoelectrons when the frequency of the incident light is held 



constant. !he most general cue is the problem ot the distribution 

or the t~ energies ot the emitted photoelectrons. This includes 

Teloc1t7 CCIIIpODente parallel to t.ha em1tting aurtace u well aa the 

ce~~~ponents nGII."'DD.al to the eJd.tting lnll".face. 

The equation d..,..loped tor the photoelectric current tor the 

ease iDTOl.Ying the diatr:lba:tiGil ot total energiea ia 

where '\-'(x.x0) is a uniTeraal :t'lmcUon ot x aDd x0• If V 18 the 

Ye Vme h( v .. v o> 
applied retuding potential, x • k'i and x • w- • 1c:T

0 

where 'm • h(:-vo) 1.8 the retarding potential. reqld.red to .top the 

aoat energetic ot the eaitted photoelectrcma. 

It (x-x ) > 1 and x > 10, tbla equatiCIIl mq be rewritten 1n
0 0 

the fatll 

..(x-x ) -2(x-x ) ]0 0
where B • lo&ao 4 A 8.Dif X,(x-x0) • lo&ao [ e - t e + 

A theoretical Clll"'t'e ia obtained 1lheD 'X (x-x } ia plotted apiDat
0 

(x0-x). The aperillental C\Jl"Yea, llhich ahoul.d be 1n1perpoaable 

\ 
em the theoretical c\ll'Ye, are obtained by plotting loa,0 ~ x'l 
againat -x. 

http:nGII."'DD.al


the horl.sontal ahi.tt required to superpose tu nper.lllental 

CUM"88 on the theoretlcal CllM'e should equal xo' and tharet'ore '• 

may be detend.Ded. !he ve.:rtical ah:l.ft. neceaBU7 should be equal 

to B, aDd a can be detel'lll19d trca this sh1.tt. 

rhere haa been Tflr7 little iJmtatigatiOD ot u up to the present 

time and theret'ore Yft711ttle 1a mown abollt it. The object of 

thia aperiaent wu to determ1Jle vhether a chanpa when the ellitt1Dg 

lt'UI"face ie changed. In this cue an al.UIIimlm 8Jiitter wu etudied 

with Yarying degreea of OXJgen caot.ud.nat1cn. Slnce it ia uBier to 

Ya.ry the retarding potential than to •arr the .frequency ot 1ncident 

radiation, the theo.ry of the d1atr1bution or total energiea vu 

used 1n tb:t.e experiment• 

.UUI'ld.Dum vu cboaen because Thein (9, PP• 287-292) tcnmd lArge 

ebangee in -the VOl'k f'auctiOD u alU111.msm. becaM cantud.nated. 

Mann and Du!ridge (6, PP• 120-124} made an atteBtpt to detect 

any change in « tor caotamiDatioa ot ber7ll1-. but they reported 

that no concluiGna could be drawn from t.be!r data. 
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In order to measure the total enerQ ot the ea1tted electroua. 

1 t is necessary that the7 tram aloag the electric t1eld l.i.nes of 

the retarding potential. SiDce the electrcne aay be a1tted in my 

direction. 1t is then necessary to haft the retarding field radi.al 

tra the poiat ot .Usaion. This is approxl.mated e~er.lmentally b;y 

using ccnceAtric spherical electrodes 111th the em1tting sphere Tflt'J' 

...n in COIIIpariSGil to the collecting aphere. Since it is neces8817 

that the exp81"'1unt be per.tormed at a preanre of about 10-6 m:Uli

•ttrs ot aercur;y 01:" less, it is necessary to eDClose these electrocles 

in an wacuted tv.be. 

The aperiMDtal tllbe wu ude .r:rc. a Pyrex two 11 ter sphe.rieal 

.nuk. !he collectina electrode vu JUde by' naporatin& al'all.ln• 

cato the inad.de surface ot tM tLaa apbere. There were tbree 

al11dmim .-n.parators arranpd .,._trtcally arcnmd the uis of the 

sphere UJd at an an&].e ot &boat 4s• vith the axis ot the sphere. 

Bach evaporator (FigUre 1) was JUde of a piece ot aluina 

iaaide ot a coil ot 1S 1111 tUDpten wire. The coil wu spotwlded 

to a two wire press aeal. !he two leads wre SO Jd.l. loalite tungsten 

leads. Unrd.UIIl class wu ued between the loolite leads apd the 

P,Nx. 'two ....U pj.eces ot gl.us tube were loosely placed on the 

lNda so that the eYaporated al.UIId.AUJil would not caue an elecvt.cal 

short between the leads. 'three n~oratan wre ude into the tube 

althoqh one would haTe been ntticient. 'fhis pronded innraace in 
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cue uy were burned out u well u allotd.ng the repetition ot the 

experiment 1.t neceaury. 

Electrical cout.act wu ude to the collecting elactrode 111th 

three buttz Hale u-ranged .,_.tr:tcally about the uta oE the 

tube between the naporatara. 1'hree button sew .... used to 

insure good can~ with the naporated allDIIina. The button seal 

cOIDJiisted .or a Koolite lead aealed to urani glaae aDd the uranima 

gl..aaa eealed to Pyrex. A canucting ailver paint..,.. applied to 

the l.ead and the mo.ea c-oand it.. !hie prod.ded a good electrical 

contact 11hen the al"'\'111JiJNm wae evaporated onto it. The electrical 

reat.atance between &JJy two o.t the button seals wu .a&Yen ohms or 

leu after the al\I'JliD wae eYaporat:ed . 

A hollow alUPd mull hem1sphcr.Lcal eleet.rode (Figure 2) v1th a 

di-ter ot abou.t two centimeter• vu placed in the center ot the 

tube to aerYe· aa the em1tter • A ...U call of 10 JltU tzpten v.l.re 

vu placed inside o£ the hanisphere to supply' heat for outgauing 

or decCIDtaminating the hemiepbere tt 1t became neceuary to do .so. 

'.l'he coil and the hemisphere ·wen apot.nlded to lCII'lg 40·m1l tungsten 

leada and these were epotvelded to )O m1l loolite leads in a .tour 

1d.nt press aeal . Two small piecea o1. gl.aas tubing were placed an 

the two central leada ao that the he.ating co.U would not be shorted 

out by" the napOI'at.ed alumimmt. 

A pol.iebed quarts disk wu mounted on a Pyrex to V:f"ar gNded 

eeal . This was placed opp01d.te the hemispher1cal em1tter alan.g the 

axis of the tube . The quarts di.lk vas necessary to provicle a 

v:l.adov tor the ultnm.olet to enter the tube. It had to be mount_ed 

http:napOI'at.ed
http:allotd.ng
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Figure 1 • Aluminum Evaporator 

Figure 2. Hemispherical Electrode 



' 
on the graded nal so that the ditterence of thermal coettieient ot 

apansicm. between quartz and Pyru would not break tba tube d'U1'1.ni 

the bakeoat process. 

The cnly quarts that vas available vu a larger rough eavcut 

diet and a smaller polished disk bad to be made &om 1 t. 1'1nt a 

...U.er disk traa cut :rrcm the large disk and then several pieces 

were cut traa the remaSnder. !he cutting tool (figure 3) vas made 

ot a pi.ece ot copper tub!.Dc lllOWlted on a solid aha.tt. l'he large 

quarts disk vu mOQDted on a piece .Of wood with soft wax &lad a dam 

ot Jatma-HalrtUle Duxaeal was bldlt up aroun<1 1t. This wu tUled 

vith a l1gbt all (water ia aa good) aDd a coane carbanmd• grit. 

the cutting operation (ftpre 4) vaa dCDe 1D a dr1ll pre•• vith only 

"'&ry' alight preal!'llre applied tor ahcrt periods ot time·• Care waa 

t.ken to keep the carb0l"t1Dd1111l wt ot all ot the macbiDU"Y• 

!be diek vu JIIOWlted with wax in the center ot a .tlat. braaa 

plate (Figure 5) with the other pieces ot quarts arranged 

.,-tncally aroad 1t. !hen a strip ·ot maaJd.nc tape waa wrapped 

ar0\11¥1 the dlak to form. a CCllltainer U'O'IJ'Dd the pieces ot quarts 

(Figure .6). !his 1fU filled with pl.uter ot paris aDd tbe eu..s 

wu 8Cl'aped ott. This Jl&de a solid bolder tw the quarts. (Pipre "/).,., 

!he extra pieces ot q\l&l'ta helped to keep the diet n.t dving the 

poli~ng. Wood could not be uaed in place ot the brass diak beciue ., 
> \ 

it~ the relatiTe positiau of pieces ot quarts vha. it &b8crba 
\ 

ulature and apanda. Hwh alao is not gocd tar piece• this emah .

' 
because it tlowa too ...S.ly. ·. 

http:maaJd.nc
http:d'U1'1.ni
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Figure 3. Cutti ng Tool 

Figure 4. Cutting Tool in Operation 
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Figure 5. Brass Plate 

Figure 6. Pieces of Quartz Mounted on Brass Plate 
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The tut gr:l.ndtng wu done on a machine dr1ven 1ron lap 

(n.gure 8) vith coarse carborund'Ulll lld.xed vith a 11ttle water. 

liner and t1ner grit were used in quick &rUCcea.S.on Iince the 

grinding wnt eo taat at tbia point. Care wu taken to keep t.he 

grita tr getting m1.Dct, 1n order to prevent acratchu. 

!he nu:t step was to use a piece ot quarter inch plate glue 

as the lap. Care was taken to place it on a flat eurtace ao that 

it would stay flat, and also to keep it clean ot grit. A thin paste 

or water ad a fine abrui.Ye powder was put em 1t. 1'he qv.uota vu 

rubbed over this pute covered glua sur£aee vith a CCIIIpletel;y 

random motion (Figure 9). Ae tbia Sllloothing proce•• continued, it 

became poesible to aee a slight reflection at a g£-Uing angle ot 

incidence. !hen all sur.tacea were thoroughly vuhed and a 11ner 

powder wu used for the pute. It vu neceeAl"f to be Ter7 CAre.tul 

to keep grits and ..U chips ot quarts from t~Cr&tching the eur.face•·· 

»etare starting to polish tbia ldde of the quarts, the brua 

plate was heated until the wa;x melted and then the piecea or qurts 

and pl.uter of par!.tl were tU'l"lled ewer aa a tud.t eo that the two aides 

of the disk vould be :more neuoly panllel. 'When the vu bid hardened, 

the erJ,nding aDd aoothing procea11ea were repeated for the eecand 

aide. 

When the smoath1ng proceaa wu ce~~~pleted, the disk wu reacmd 

£ram the pluter of paris mel thoroughly cleaned. It vu poliahed 

on a piece ot felt placed on a nat surf'ace vith a paste of water 

and cerium oxide Cll1 the .telt. !h4t diak vu held u shCMl in Figure 10 

http:abrui.Ye
http:rUCcea.S.on
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Figure 7. Quartz Holder 1-d. th Plaster of Paris Added 

Figure 8. Grinding Process with Machine Driven Iron Lap 
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Figure 9. Smoothing Process on a Glass Plate 

Figure 10. Polishing the Disk on Felt 



instead or being mounted on some t,pe of holder becaue the holder 

tends to increue the prob&bU1t7 or deviation frail a nat arurtace. 

Care vu taken to keep the tin.gere fran rubbing em the felt after 

1t started to rub the eldn off. The caupleted diak vaa clear and 

sutt:l.ciently nat. !he nrtacea were slightly roqh. eCII8What like 

the surface of a~. !hia may han been caused by the felt. 

!he 'tf'iDdow -.. eealed to the 'f)'C~ ldde of the graded .-.1 1fith 

a ..U aid 'Yflr'T hot .naae. 
'two Yiewe of the CCIIpleted tube are aholm in Fiprea 1'1 &D1 12. 

figure 11· ie a llide 'rl.n ot the tube taken at an angle ot about 90• 

vith the uia of the tube. J'1gure 12 wu taken at an angle of aboQt 

30• with the uia ot the tube. vld.ch paaeea through the center ot 

iihe tube and througb the center ot the quarts ld.Ddow. Wdch is in 

the upper letthand earner o! u.ch figure. fhe open tubtJ at the 

lower r1chthand corner of each tigure vas the connectim bet,.en 

the tube and the T8C1N1Il eyata. 

The tube wu soled oo.to the pcrtable n.cuum 8)'8tem. 'llhich was 

built on a four wheel cart. !he a.chatd.cal tore p'QJilp 1I'U a Caco 

Megayac. An E1mac three lltap aU diUwd.on pump wu eoanected in 

aerie• vith the fore p~. 

A cold trap,.. mounted betveen the e:zperi.llental tube and the 

aU dittuic pump. A nge.Uon by Al.pert (1., PP• 1004 .. 100$) wu 

tr1ed out, i.nftlnnc th• plaaiDg ot a roll ot COI"r'l1pted copper tau 

inlicl• ot the eold trap to increue the surface area and reduce the 

lllHD tree path ~ the aU- aole.culee in the trap. Since there were 

http:diUwd.on
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Figure 11 • Experimental Tube 

Figure 12. Experimental Tube 
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no roller• an:llable to corrupt. the copper, plater or paris vu 

pound onto a piece or corrupted cardboard. When it !uad ..t, the 

cardboard vu remond am the copper tal.l vaa preased into the 

oorrqat.d pluter or par:l.a. Then the ccr.rugated copper taU vu 

rolled 11p together vith a piece of' lllllOOth coppw tail,. thu to.nd.ng 

a large nuaber ot 1111&11 eTen .S.sed paua~. 

Three T&eU1111 pupa wen UHd vith the srst•~ A latiooal 

.baearch Corporation t;ype S01 thvaocoupl.e p.up vu moanted between 

the tan pUIIp ad the all diltwd.CIIl PlDI:P• !'here wre two 

Distillatioa Prod:octa, Im. 1on:lsat1an gauges •ou.Dted en the high 

'Y&CUUJil aide of the ditt\udon plDip. A t;ype VG-2 10Disat1Cil gauge 

vaa lllOUDted between the dif.tuaica P1DIIP aDd the cold trap. Ita rating, 

aa s1"ND by the manutacturer, wu 32 ldcroa:mperea per 11d.crCI1 ot 

preaeure.. A t1J)e V0.1A 1cxd.sat1CIIl gauge na mounted betnlll the 

cold trap and the aparimental tube. Ita ratillg .... 100 ld.croaperea 

per micrca. The electrical circ'a1ta tar operating thaH gaugea vere 

already ccmatncted; but an RCA. t;ype W-84! direct cwrent lllicro

....ter wu placed in the plate circnd.t to get accurate ~ta 

ot the plate current. 

fvo onna were buUt to bake out the tube aDd the cold trap 

during the 8'1'aC11&t1011 prooeu. !he Oftn tor the cold trap was Jlllde 

1'rclll a piece ot stainleaa steel tubiftg 2-1/4 1nchea in di...ter aDd 

13 inohea lCilg. Ol.ua tape wu wrapped arOWld the tube to provide 

electrical 1Dsulat1cm. !hen a 110 Tolt, 1000 watt replaceable 

heating el..nt ... 1fOUDd around thia am fastened to terminals 

http:to.nd.ng
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JIJ.OUDted an pieces ot Truud.te at each eM or the tube. Stn-eral 

coats or .Sauereteen liquid porcelain were then applied to cover up 

the heating element. Aabelltoa paper waa shredded up, soaked in 

water with eodi"QIIl ailicate added, packed around the tube am ca1la1 

and: baked oo. S.eral layers or ubeetoe paper nre wrapped u-wnd 

thi• and fastened c:m w1th a steel strap. A pi.ece ot ubeatoa paper 

wu rolled up and inaerted into the tube to keep the hot metal trcm 

caad.ng into direct contact 11:1.th the glass walla of the cold trap. 

A thermocouple vae placed inld.de to indicate the ttmperature.. This 

OTeD vaa DlOUDted in a vvtical poad.tion on a piece ot t'l-aDid.te 

conred 1d.'th a ~ ot aabeatoa. It waa a simple ·operation to 

raise tt 11p and around the trap. 'l'Ma cmm brOUght the t~ature 

of the trap :tJ!oal r0011 taperature vp to h004Jo in about u hour with 

60, 'tOlta applied to the heating element. 

!be onn for the tube vas bu:Ut vp like a baE around the tube. 

!he bdttom ot the oven was a piece ot 1/2 inch 'lra:nsite 21 i.Dchea 

long and 14-1/2 inches vide. the &idea and top were pieces of 

t/4 inch fraludte 14-1/2 inchu vide and 19•1/2 iDchea 101lg. The 

two ends nre pieces ot 1/4 1Dch !ruaite 1S iDchea long and t4 inches 

vide. !bree 110 Tolt, tOOO .tt heating element• were used, one Oft 

each o:t the aidea &ad the top. The7 were futened: to the !ranaite 

w1\h two tvna o! lltchrome "'-r. at .about f1VerY three inches. Small 

pi.ecee o.t T'ramd.te were inserted between the element and the large 

piece or !ransite to keep the large piece from cracldng becaun o! 

high t.peratlJN changes. !he bott.CD piece vaa raiaed about 1/2 inch 

http:Truud.te
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to prorl.de an air space between it and the top at the cart. Four 

holes wen drilled in it am foor 1/2 inch steel rod• 16-1/2 inches 

long with threads oa each end vere ineerted and bolted dow. these 

were poets to which the sides. end•• and top were tutened. An 

asbestos blanket vu draped onr the O'f'en to help keep the heat in. 

A 4oo•c therllCIIIeter wu insert.ed near the top ot the ayen. With 

110 volt. applied to each ot the three heating el.ementa., it took 

about 1-1/4 hours to raise the temperature inad.de the cwen trGIIl 

roca temperature to 4oo•c. 

!he light source vaa a Sllft-lratt model A-1 eol.d quarts 

ultrniolet ra7 therap7lup. It vu 11ot poss:l.ble to limit the 

light •ource to 011e wavelength. bttt an appraxillatiGD wu mllde. 

- The photoelectric threshold trequency ot al:mdnum is about 2840 

An&.trcm Uld.ta, so any light ot W&Telength poeater than this has 

no ettect. 'lhe trarumd.aalon qualities or the quarts ued tar tiM~ 

window and alao a quarts leu used tor tocwd.ng the light an the 

emitter are such that trequnciea below 1800 OE' 1900 Angatran urd.ta 

will not be transmitted. .Alao., the UDutactver'a specifications on 

the ultra'tiolet lamp state that 86 peroent ot the 1Dteuity is in 

the 2S37 Anptrcm lines. !he Ulluf'act.-er did not mention uq llnee 

ot aborter vawlength but his apectrua diagraa does 1nd1eate lines 

at 26S4 Anptrau aDd at 2800 AnptrCIU that mq have aaaae ettect. 

therefore. it vu ue'IJIIIed that in the 'ficinit7 ot the ux.iJnB 

retarding potentiala the 2537 Anptraa line voul.d be the only one 
\ 

ot illpOI'taace. 
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The inteDa1ty ot the ultraviolet ligbt aouree vu liODitored 

with a PJ23 gu tUled photocell 1n aerie• with a 90 wlt battery 

and a direct current mcroa~aeter. 

!he reta:rdine potential vaa applied b7 a Leeds UKl lcrthrap 

1tudent potenticaeter uaing tvo dr7 ceU. in aerie• u a ponr 

soarce and a enCI'l ataDdard cell 11:1.th a lcn.own electrCIIIlOtin ~ore• 

~or calibration. It waa permissible to ue the potenticaeter becaue 

the current.• drawn trc::a it were ao alight. The poaitiTe terainal 

wu grounded aDd the negatiTe potetial vas then applied to the 

collecting electrode. 

S1Doe the photoelectric c111"r8Dt waa ao aall, it had to be 

upl1!1ed arad then paaaed throqh a nry aenaitin gal:nncaetar. 

!he eurrent wae ampl.ified vith an lP-Sh Pliotron cwrent uplif'ler 

tube. !he 1•~• trCIIl the 8111.tting hemisphere were ccmnected to the 

control grid ot the ampl1.tiar tube. SiDce the ¢d needed a 

pot.entiel. applied to 1t ift8tud ot a current, the cwrent vaa 

alnmted to grOUDd throqh a reaietaDce ot 1.025 x 1011 ohu, thu 

~l.J1Dg the potential drop acroea the reaiatance to the c011trol 

¢d ot the tube. !he electrical cinndt tor the apliti.r wu a 

balund c1rcuit dealped 'b7 DuBridp am Brown (2, PP• S32-S36) to 

.u.,nate tluctuationa in the oatput cvrent when the 12 'Yolt batter,. 

hppl.1ing the t1l.allent cllrrellt ADi plate potential fluctuated. !he 

upl1tier tube. electrical c1rou1t, and the lade between the tube 

aDd circn:d.t were all ehielded with copper. !he input leacl trc:a the 
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experimental tube to the ccmtrol grid ot the ampl1tier tube 1lU al.eo 

sld.elded vith copper fo.U. 

!he output ot the amplitier vu cormected through an .&.,Ttcm 

shunt, to a Leeds aDd lorthrup gal:n.ncneter ld.th a HDBitidt;r at 

abcnlt 10-9 amperes pG" Jdlli•ter detlect.1011 with a di~e of cne 

•ter betwf)lll the pl.nncaeter aDd the ground glue acale. In t.hia 

ex.pviMn~ the p-CNDd gl.aes eeale vu BIO\Ulted at a distance of 

223 centimeter• trail the galv&DCII8ter. 

l'igure 1.3 shon the tube attar the alaima wu evapOI'at.ed. 

a011Dted en the TacU\111. qat•• !he VG-1A icnisat10Jl gauge is just 

to to lett and abot'e the tube. !he cold trap is 1D the lower left 

part of the pictve. It bang• through a hole in the carll8r at the 

top or the cart. !he 'ftC1l\1ll pllq)s are und_.neath the top ot the 

cart. !be FP-54 Pl.iotrcm current ampl1!1er tube is located beb1nd 

the cold trap aDd is 8h1elded with copper taU aDd a braes tube. 

One Of the aidea ot the OftD ia ill place behind the expU'blefttal 

tube. The wa;r in which the heating element 1a tutened cmto the 
. L 

!ranaite can be seen. !he quarts lena ia held 1D a clop jut to 

the right of the qun• w1Ddow. To the right ot thia ia located the 

PJ2l photocell &Dd on tha extr... r1pt edp ot tm picture ia ooe 

corner ot the .tal box houing the ultrniolet lup. 

Pipre 1·4 shows the general aperiMJltal ntup. fhe 

potentl-.ter c1reuit is located an the lett alde of the table in 

the lett tareground. •; To tba right ot this is the A.1J'ton shunt and 

a reG.~ barl: r~ use with the ah~. The Ddridge am BrCMl 

http:evapOI'at.ed


Figure 13. Experimental Tube Mounted on the Vacuum System 



Figure 14. The Experimental ~etu 
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balanced circ'uit for the l"P-S4 current amplifier tube i• in the 

copper baJt 011 the right rear ccrner of the left table. Behind the 

copper baE is the cart vith the tube aDd TacUl111l eyatea. 

'l'lle circu1t far thAt VQ..>1A ioniaat:lon gaup ia en the extr... 

right of the table an the l"ipt. !he d .c. Dd.crOUIIIIeter ia in the 

center ot this table. Behind the Jd.croa81eter ia, the large •tal 

box housing the ultrmolet lamp. ~. gal.Tan01118ter lamp and ground 

glue scale are en the lett trcot corner of thi• table. The 

galT&Daneter ia aver tvo meters to the right ot. the scale and ia 

out.tde of the picture. 
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Ae socm u the glue jcrint had cooled d01111 after the 

aperimental tube had been sealed onto the vacuum qatem., the 

mechanical fore pump was. tUlPDed on. !his kept the pre88'Ul'e inBlde 

the tube and vacuum qat.e at a p~e•sun o! about 1$ mic:rona of 

Jll8l'CUl"Y tor ...,....al dap WhUe the J.utge oven and other apparatu 

were auabled. t'b.e f18te11 ••• ex&ldned vith a b-een leak detee\or 

and no lealar were fO'Wld. 

When the apparatus 1IU u.-bled., the aU d11'.twd.au pWIIp 

heater vaa turned on and the preanre vu reduoed to about 1 x 1o•S 

tore prea8Ul"8 rose to about SO lllierons at m.ercwy and thea al.owly 

dropped back down to about t; Dlicrona. Then a fir:lal bakeout run 

waa Slllde fCII! about anen b0111"a.. Most or thia time vu :spent 1n 

adjusting the voltage• to the different oven heati.Dc elementa to 

find the betrt 8l"J!Wlgement to get a tempent~· at 400ttc. the wena 

were at a temperatllr8 ot b.OO*C fer abou.t an hour and a half before 

tbq vere t1Jl"tled oft. The .tare preaaure roae to about fO micr0Jl8 

et Ml"CUI')'" during the bakeout., 1ndieating that gu ,.. releaaed. 

'When the emma bad cooled to rOCIIl temperature_. the presnre 

waa tcnmd to han inereued to ).5 x to•S m1.ll1Jietera fd MrCU%7 

instead ot 4ecreald.q. fhe tl.t&ldnum waparatora were outpaaed by 

heating the colla. aroand the als1J:lull utU the tll1Uid.mmt ~!~tal-ted to· 

lle-lt •. One at the three colla b~ out when too much voltage vaa 

applied acc1dentall7. 

http:heati.Dc
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At .t1.nt it vu thought that the pressure iacreue .... due to 

too much gas adsorbed on the copper loU in the eold trap,. so it 

vae baked at 4WC lor another three hours. Then when it bad. 

cooled to I"O(Il temp~atve. .a. Dd.xt•• o£ dry ice aDd acetoae in 

a Dewar fiask vu brought up aro\Uid it. The V0.2 ioniaatton P'QP 

showed that t.he pressure· on the ditf\Udon pump td.de or the cal.d trap 

had dropped to 2.125 x 10-6 mUlimetera of mercut7:. but the VQ.U, 

showed the presSUl'e in the exper:l.mental tube vu 3.9 x 10""S 111111• 

meters ot mercury. !hen the dry iee and acetone mixture vaa removed 

ud the preanre stayed about. the aae. This 8hoved that the copper 

foil in the cold trap vu jut •• ettective whether or not :lt wu 

retrigerated. 

Since the pressure in the tube waet mere than ten t1mea greater 

than the pre88121'& neaP the 4U'twd.on pump» it appeared that perhaps 

the copper vu bloeldng or grea\l.y el.GW1Dg the flow of the air out 

of the tube and ·toward the d1ttuion PWII'. Therefore another a\tempt 

wu made to ch•'.i:Ye· it through. fte tube vas baked at 400•c for \2 

hova tmd then the ovea OD the trap wu turned on too. Both oveu 

vve then kept at aboat 4oo•c tar another 17 houn. 

When the ovens had eooled to roca tellperature. it traa .found that 

the pre nre near the dif.tud.tm p'tDilp was 2.4 x 10...6 mil)imet.Joa of 

ll18rCU17• abOut the -.me as bet:o.re the long bakeoo.t. vhile the pr,eaS\Jr'e 

in the tube bad risen to about 1.6 x 1o·S mil.l.imetera· ot JIMtl"CUrf• 

The pre8S'tll'e in the tub4a as tb.erefOZ"Ct about l) time• the preeawe 

at the dUtwdon pump. Thi• inci1cated that onl;r a yvy aull leak 
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in the tube or ionisation puge could account tar this presnre 

di!'!'erence llince theM bakeouta should decreue the preanre. !he 

napected location far the leak wu along the metal to glue seals 

arOUDi the leads into the tube. These were tested by rubbing a 

1ittle castar all around each of the leads. 'When the castar all vq 

rubbed onto one or the button Mala, the pressure n:tdenly dropped. 

The cutar oil bai plugged the leak. !his particular button seal 

bad been struck accidentally wen the cmm wu being buUt around 

the tube. The leak vas p81"1Ul18ntly plugged b;y painting a 11ttle 

&l'YPtal onr it. 

80011 after the leak vu .topped, the prnaure dropped to about 

1 x 10..6 llll.ll.1.metera ot aerc'UI") in the tube aDd about 6 x 10-7 

mllimeters ot D14rC'1.117 at the dU'hsion PlliiP • 

It vaa ...aumed that the copper in the trap bad ad•arbed much of 

the air cCIIdng tbroa.gh the leak, 80 it waa baked at 4oo•c for about 

three h<rtra. During the bakeoa.t the pre881r8 in the tube roae to 

abotlt 2 X 1o-S m1l.limetera or mercury and the prenure at the 

di.ttullian pump roee accordingly. !hie indicated that an appreciable 

amount. ot gu vu being remOYed trCD the copper. Attar the bakeout 

the preaure slowl)r dropped to about 4.1 x 10•7 JJdllimetera ot 

JRerC1U'1' at both gaugea. 

At this point the alUD4nWil tr<lll 011e ot the naporatara lfU 

waparatecl to f'orm tbe callect.ing electrode. At the .... time 80118 

ot the al.WIIhmm wu depoa!ted CD the amitting electrode. !he preaaure 

alowly dropped to about '2,.) x to•7 m!lli•tera of mercury at the tube 

http:tbroa.gh
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and l x 10~7 J!dlllmetere ot' mercury at. the di.thrion plll\1p• !his 

preJI$Ul"e di..f:l'erence indicated that the al'\tld.mml a:urface 1h the tube 

vu acting as a getter or the copper i"QU 1n the trap vu behal'ing 

eitber as an o'bstruction to IN tlOid.ng back .t'rGil the dittuion 

pump to the tube cr as aa add1t1cmal pu11'1h ·!he fore preasure TU'1.ed 

~011 about t7 miC'I"UUJ d01111 to 10 microns during the last b.nout 

and after. 

In the meetime &n. attempt ,_ we to balance the aplitter 

cbcuit under operattng c011dit:LOIUI_. 1.e•• 1d:tb the light aoureea 

potent1omet.r cireuita and galvanometer in operation. !t vaa .q\d.te 

obtloua· that the grid of 'the· ampl.1fier tube wae p!cld:Dg q> el~o

magnetic vaTU .trm lfQM •oure•• sinoe the galutlameter JIIJ&IVring 

the output of the amplifier 11'0llld not ·aef.tle ·down 'to a et.ec,- .reading. 

At soon as the 'Ultn:fio1et 11ght source vaa turned ott~ the 

plvanameter settled dom and the amplifier wu balanced. 

In order· to stop the electrau.gnetie waves, the light source 

vas put into a gr-ounded metal b~ with a couple ot small holes tor 

the light to caae t.hrcro.gb. !his did not eanpletely atop the 

interrerenee. id.nce sc:ae ot it 'lfU apparent17 ted back into the 60 

~le,. 110 •OJ.t power ·ane, lmi there.t«-e it..,.. .ted to· .all ·ot th& 

other «pd.pment operating an tbia power .upplJ• Fort\'IDIItely. the 

light 80\D'CS coliJ.d be operated 011 dinet -CUI'I"tnfr at 110 Yol.U U nl.l 

aa oa alternating Cl.l.I"Nnt. tt. vae cozme:cted to a dilt~ c:u.nen:t 

generator through shield.ed 1eada and the other equipment 1J&IJ lett 
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on alterna~1ns current. 'l'bi11 •ol'Ad the problem .end the 8li'(Plif1er 

•• balanced v1th \he light 11oarce at-. 

Shflt"f.1y after ~ a:l'ID!d.nua ._. evapOI'ated. run 1 vu taken and 

following at interval ot taar arad ct.z. houra wwe I'Uaa 2 &Dd ). 

~data taken included a Meot'd ot the ltght 1ntu81t,-, ·the HttiJtg 

or the A,rtort ahunt1 gal-.aanetw sere, ga1YU1<118ter ...UDlf am 
the applied re~ patenttal. 

llluuJ· 4 and ) .tollORd a~ illten-ala ot: about t2 hcJura each • 

.Atttr nn S wu takeD, the tU..-t ·ot one of the evapOfttora .... 

heatetltmtU the PJ"elllhire rose to t :x 10-6 millimeter• oE JIU'C'tU"f 

and then cooled dovn. !he preanr. aoan ftturned to l ts orig,1nal. 

Talue and then run 6 1fU taken. RUJU~ 1. 8, am 9 followed at .t4 

hour in~ala. Detore l"\Ul 7 ·wu atarted, the poaition of the 

W.tr&"fiol:.et li.ght aouroe wu adjueted fd.l'Jce it appanntl;y had gotten 

•11chtly out ·or line. 

!he aU ftllldntng in tb,e. tuk,.. contamlnating the 8JIIitter;, 

but the proce•• vu rathez- alov. fheP.rore, iJIID8di&tely atter 

run 9, the onn on the trap vu 1IU'III8d atil the preawre nached 

about 1:.2 x to•S mUUmeten a£ ~Ul7 ard 1fU held then tar five 

JJJtnute.t. !hia •• done to epeed vp the contud.natlD.g rate. ln about 

an .boar and a halt tha preNan fttu.med Ullaoat t•1ta ta:r.e~ mue 

ad tbaa 'l"ml 10 wu taken. 

Eight daya later• the preaaure wu .tODJid to be aboat the aame 

aa befC~n. !hen more &1111111\a 1JU ·ftllpar-ated tram a aeoond 

ft'ap.oratar, and nm t1' waa taken on tble new ••.tue. lut berare 
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1'\11111 vu started~ the pc-.l.tlon ot the ul.traYialet l1&ht eoune wu 

adjuted again to get 1t. back in line. lllmediat~ a.n.v tb1e I'Wl• 

the trap na hnted 'GDtU the preenre reached t .) x to•S :m1111

Mtera ot Dm"OtU"1 and vu held t~ for ODe lll1nute. In about an 

hour and a halt the preei'\D"e ret.Ul"''led almost to ite farmer nl.ue 

ad run 12 ,... taken. 

ftye da,-. later, run 13 wu taken. Immediatel7 atter the run. 

the prelmJN vu chleked and t~ to be aJ.moet. the .._ u betar-e 

the rae,... .tarted. 'the fG-1A 1on1satiou gauge recorded about 

3.5 x 10-7 aUU•ter• ot Mf'e'tD"Y· the VG-2 10Disat1on pup 

recorded about $.0 X 10•7 aUU•ter• o£ meJ'Clll"'1'• and the thei'JilOoo 

couple gauge NCJcrded about 12 lldcrcu ot merclll")'. 
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'the upAil"imental CUM"ea were obtained by' plotting loc (I/x)10

agaiut -x. Since the temperature wu constant, the r2 term vas 

included in. the constant B1 • lo'to ct .A r2 in the equation 

vhere X(x-x ) is the aame as 1n the Introduction.
0 

Figure 1S shows the method uaed in &mal,s1ng the data. The 

uperimental curv was shifted until the best possible tit (by .,..) 

to the theoretical cune vu obtained. The horisontal shift 1a equal 

t.o x and the Tertical ah1.tt equals B1•
0 

Figure 16 shows how well the data for a treehl;y evaporated 

surface t1te the thecretical curYe. At about (x -x) ~ 8. the
0 

expari.mental. patnta rise abov the theoretical c'Ql"Te. This happena 

to be the region at vbich the emitted electrcma due to the 26>4 

Anptr l.ine begin to reach the collecting electrode, so there is 

more curr t being cGll.ected. 

ftgure 17 ahowa how the data tor a contud.nated surface fits 

the theoretical Cm"Vi • Again. the 26>4 AngetrCD line becCIII.el 

.Uecti.,.. in the reglon ot (xo-x) ~ a. Also, the data does not t1t 

the theoretical cum in the T.t.cin1t;y of the muimum retarding 

potential, but drops below 1t. Thein (9, pp. 290-291 ) and Roehr 

(7. pp. 866-871) ention this effect tar both high temp..atve and 

ccmtamination. 
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'lhe rune are 8UIIIIIal"'laed in \'able 1 • !he co11D11n headed 

freat.lllat iDdicates the length ot tiM between rune and ar1:f change• 

introdlJced into the qet.. It 1JU u81DIIed that the incre... in 

contud.nat1on is propGII'tional. to the length ot tiM between rtlfte. 

Also, a:tq increase in the air pnann ill tbe tube would 1ncreue 

the rate of CCllltadaaticm. 

!he colUJm headed x0 gS.na the hariaontal shift neceaaary to 

nperpoae the data on the theoretical c'UI"ft. !he next co11211111 gtna 

the Taluea ot v. • x J!!. From thia 1e fowxt the work tuncticm
0 

•.a; -Vm• The lut col\tllll gina the Tvt.ical ab1ft neceuar;r 

to auperpOM the data OD the theoretical curT•· 
!here vu a general deere... ill the work f\mctlan tram run 1 

to run 10. which 1Ddicatea that the surface •• being ccmt.Jidnated. 

!here vu no nlid data for- run 3 becau8e the battel'lea tar the 

apl1f'1er tube ran dOWD and reduced canaiderably the HU1t.1rlty of 

the aplU1er c1rcu1t. Fresh batteriea were put into the circuit 

aDd ran 4 wu taken. Appvently the apl.Sfler circtl1t vu not ,.et 

proper~ adjusted to the treeh batteriea, ainae the lJGl"k hDction 

appean to haft increased i.rlatead ot decruai.ng. It vu pFOperly 

balucecl vherl run S wu taken. 

When the tnJI"?aoe vu f:relhl7 enporated, the vat"k tlmction 

1ncnued end u the nrtue wu corrt.aminated it decreaaed apln. 

!hen vu an onr-allinerea.. 1ft the 'Yertical ab1.rt B1 trcm 

run t to ran 10 and again traa run 11 to run 13. The trodden deare&H 
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hn treatment xo 'fm(Yoltl) Jlh·olt•) B1 

1 tftably wqarated nrtace ;o.o ·776 4.114 ).60 

2 4 hour· 1ntenal. )0.2 .782 4.108 ).60 

3 6 hour interval 

4 12 hour tnt_..al 28.8 ·ThS 4.t4S ).$0 

s t2 hour in~erTal )0.6 ·792 4.098 ).60 

6 pn1112n lna'eued \o 1 X 10-6 m Kg and 
reduced to fflnJI!r value )0.8 •1.91 lh093 ).50 

1 24 hour interval; poalt!.on o£ light•oaro• adjusted ., )2.8 .849 4.041 ).6; 

8 t4 hour tnten-aJ. )4.4 .890 4.000 ).66 

24 hour intenal )4.2 .as; 4.00$ ).66 

10 ' preaaure increaatd to '.2 X urS - II& 
aftd reduced to tQZ!'JJI.V value 43.$ 1.126 3.764 ).80 

11 8 da78 laterJ trellhly fl'aporated eurf'ace; 
polltioa. ot light souree tdju.lited 33.8 .815 4.0t5 .3·49 

12 pretsnr• 1n.creue<.t to 1.3 s 1o·S end reduqed 
acaill to £ormer valu 4$.) 1.177 .'h713 3·59 ,, ; a.,.. lacttr 49.0 1.268 ).622 ).60 

~ 
fable t. ~ Of R'UIUI 
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in the vert1cal ah1ft tor run 6 may be da to the poeaib:U1ty that 

the light aource waa eliglltly out. ot line. It vu neceaMJ7 to 

adjut the pollition of the l1&ht aO\U"Ce before run 7 vu taken. 

'fhtll'e may alao haft b..n 80118 ...u nuctwrticma in the leu1t1Tity 

ot the upl.i11w. 

The important renl.t to be noted ia that there is an OYer...U 

increase in the vertical abUt when the vark .t\mction decrease•· 

Since A ad r2 are coa.atarrta, the change 1n 1 muat be due to a 

change in ct. Theretm-e, aa the cantaminatim increuea through the 

small r p conaidered here, the probability of emiaaion al.ao 

increuee, but oaly by a relatiftly amall oant aa cCBpG."ed to the 

deoreaae in work tunction. 
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